Latin III Summer Assignment
Ms. Becker
Latin III

NOMEN/DIES

Please complete the following packet in order to prepare yourself to enter Latin III. All of the concepts and
practice below is review material from Latin II and are items that must be mastered in order to be successful in
Latin III.
This assignment will be due on the first day of class. These are the concepts that we will review in the first
week of classes. After the first week, we will have a REVIEW QUIZ on these topics and then we are moving
on, so be prepared!
I. Identify the definition, formation, and translation of the following grammar concepts.
Concept
Definition
Formation
Translation
present active
infinitive

X

present passive
infinitive

X

perfect active
infinitive

X

present active
participle
Decl. Endings? _________
perfect passive
participle
Decl. Endings? _________
future active
participle
Decl. Endings? _________
ablative absolute

imperfect
subjunctive
pluperfect
subjunctive
cum clause

X

Literal:
Temporal:
Causal:

X

(as if in CC or IQ)

X

(as if in CC or IQ)

starts from:

cum translates as

ends at:
indirect question

starts from:
ends at:

X

2. PASSIVE VERBS: Please fill in the following endings for passive verbs. The first is done for you.
Present Tense Endings: “I am verbed”
Person Singular
Plural
1st

r

2nd
3rd

Imperfect Tense Endings: “I was being verbing”
Person Singular
Plural
1st

bar

2nd
3rd

Future Tense Endings: “I will be verbed” 1ST AND 2ND
Person Singular
Plural
1st

bor

2nd
3rd

Future Tense Endings: “I will be verbed” 3RD AND 4TH
Person Singular
Plural
1st
2nd
3rd

ar

Perfect Tense Endings: “I was verbed”
Person Singular
Plural
1st

4th PP +
sum

2nd
3rd

Pluperfect Tense Endings: “I had been verbed”
Person Singular
Plural
1st

4th PP
+eram

2nd
3rd

Future Perfect Tense Endings: “I will have been verbed”
Person Singular
Plural
1st

4th PP + ero

2nd
3rd

Infinitives: to be verbed
1st conjugation: āre = ___________
2nd conjugation: ēre = ___________
3rd conjugation: ere = ___________
4th conjugation: īre = ___________

Translation and Comprehension: Read each section of the passage and answer the comprehension and
grammar questions that go along with it. See pg. 228 in your textbook for extra vocabulary help. Gladiators and
the Colosseum will be our first new topic of the year!
MARCUS REPORTS BACK
Marcus goes to the Colosseum with his father and uncle. He reports back after his trip to the Colosseum and
tells Sextus everything.
1

Mārcus iam domum regrediens omnia quae vīderat Sextō nārrābat:

2

“Cum amphitheātrō appropinquārēmus, vīdimus magnam hominum

3

multitūdinem per portās intrāre. Nōs ipsī ingressī vīdimus multa mīlia cīvium

4

iam consēdisse. Ego nōn crēdō tot hominēs amphitheātrō fuisse.

1. What two things did Marcus see when he first entered the amphitheater?

2. Highlight and translate the following grammar concepts:
a. a cum clause:
b. a present active participle:

5

Patruum exspectāre voluī, sed pater mihi dīxit Titum sine dubiō iam adesse. Et

6

rēctē dīxit; nam cum ad locum senātōribus reservātum vēnissēmus, vīdimus

7

Titum eō iam ductum esse.

1. Who arrived first: Cornelius and Marcus or uncle Titus?

2. Highlight and translate the following grammar concepts:
a. a cum clause:
b. a perfect passive participle:

8
9

“Subitō undique clāmātum est. Deinde vīdī imperātōrem ā gladiātōribus
salūtārī. Quam fortiter incēdēbant hī gladiātōrēs! Multī tamen eōrum moritūrī

10

erant. Ubi pugnam commīsērunt, spectābam obstupefactus. Nihil tāle prius

11

vīderam. Vīdī multōs vulnerārī atque complūrēs quidem occīdī. Quam fortēs

12

erant gladiātōrēs!

1. What did Marcus see next?
2. How does Marcus describe the gladiators?
3. Highlight and translate the following grammar concepts:
a. a future active participle:

13

“Pugnā confectā, maximē dolēbam quod ante merīdiem domum redīre nōbīs necesse erat. Titus

14

dīxit sē mālle manēre, cum merīdiānōs vidēre cuperet. Spērō patrem mē ad

15

amphitheātrum iterum ductūrum esse. Fortasse tē quoque dūcet.”

1. Why was Marcus sad?
2. What does he hope will happen again?

3. Identify and translate the following grammar concepts:
a. a cum clause:
b. an ablative absolute:

